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KEV: NIGERIA'S EXPENSIVE BORROWINGS BREED MULTINATIONAl. CORPORATIONS EMkC~F
INDEX OF INDUSTRIAL BACKWARDNESS: 1980 1981 1982 1983
(mc:a,o;ured by development of Capital market: Govt.
Stock-industrial securities ratio)
Cumulative Securities: of which
Ii) Industrial securities
(i) International capital market
(ii) Trade arrears
(iii) Non-guaranteed state governments
(iv) World Bank
Short-term loans as ClJo of total external debt
Medium-term loans as ClJQ of IOtal external debt
INDEX OF INDUSTRIAL ADVANCEMENT:
(measured by sectoral distribution of G.N.P.: percentage share)
Industry 37
Agriculture 23
Services 40
EXTERNAL BORROWING PATTERN TO FINANCE SOPHISTICATED MEN,
MATERIALS & MACHINE OWNED/OPERATED B\' MNCs: 1982
" OJo
mn. share
5474 60.5
2214 24.5
670 7.4
530 5,9
24.5
75.5
1913
II oro
ml' share
6483 52.8
4448 36.4
560 4.6
566 4.6
36.3
637
CAUSE: Trade arrears emerged as a result of overcapitalisation which resulted in sluggish investment cycle.
OVERALL EFFECT: "PUNCTURED INVESTMENT TYRE".
Capital-expenditure-eXlernal debt ratio
1982
1.41:1
1983
0.97:J
As trade arrears began to accumulate the result of heavy to heavy expenditure on capital projects which have turned
into while elephants, consequent of declining crude oil revenue, the Federal Military Government have ,taken
positive measures to attain self-sustaining economic development by re-ordering development priorities by, at the
same time, renogotiating settlement of payment arrears, (see p. 46 of this issue).
SDURCE: Analysis based on latest official data released by the Federal Government, World Bank, Central Bank
of NIgeria, etc, and presented by SWAMY, M.R.K, (pROF.), "A Financial Management Analysis of Loan Ad-
ministration in the Nigerian Economy". at the In-Service TTIIlnlnll Course on Credit Adminilllrlltlon, organised by
University of Nigeria, May 1984.
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A FINANCIAL AXPRAISAL OF THE ~dofCriqrol~ CREDIT
drAoAKk1:g1ib_pIno:1t~vr11F=:fhCdpcF IN NIGERIA
BY
DONLLD N. J=KE, M.A. ~ Ph.D
obj~bo IN ECONOMICS
INSTITUTE eF ·1IJAllilGVMENlf L1TD TECHl\JOLOGY
ENUGU 9 NIGERIA
The MurtU1~ - Obasanjo ~ilitary re 3 iD8 in its desire
to uavelcp agriculture to 8. point of self-sufficiency
first launchec} the 0perc..tion Feed the NO-tion procrar.JLle
(O.F.N) c.nl} folloVJ(;Q Dl;h~;~U l:p by pror:mlgatinc an Agricultural
Creuit Guarn.nteo S8h\3L12 Fund throuGh Decree (Act) 20 of
1977. 11he Scheme (;[lUl\:: ~~li~o effect in April, 1978.
The odin plJ.rpose 0;' th -',::1800 is provLlinc finc..nci2.1
aiel for the devclopnenD~ 0-:: thG acricultural sector and
encouraeer:lont fcn' j ..nc~·C;t}IseEl food procluction in the country.
The Schemo prnvido~ [~nr~nteo up to 75 per cent in respect
of all lonns cr",ntod f)Y c cDmorcial ancl IJerchClnt banks for
agricultural purposo with the c.im of increasing the lovel
of bank creclitto the agricultural sector.
The Decree providE~cl for a fund of N100 Dillion
subscribed to by the Federal Military Governoont (60 per
cont) and the C'entral Bank of Nigerio. (40 per cent). 'The
Fund is oanctgcl'!. by tho Central Bank of Nigeria and
tho distribution acents ,'l.re the cooI:lercial bnnks. The
c01lL1ercial banks are eup01vc;red to lencl froD tho ir own
resources to far;:1ors at ,'1 statutory rate of 6 per cent to
individual. f,'l.rnors 2nd 1:- per ccnt to co-operntives, bp.t
the Fund guaroKnteeE~ of yDrha~over loss results fro['} such lend-ins
up to 75 per cent )£s(,ch losses l.vith lilQxir:auQ ceilings of
N50,000 for the in,lil,ril:'llfll f;-1rl Ylers 8.nc1. None Dillion for the
co-oper8.tive socioty 01 Ll corpor;::te fClrTJ body. In recoGni-
tion of the rel~tivo D~~nifiUoncc·of the agricultur~l sector
to the NiGorian 8conoUl;T; t~le Centr'l.l Bank of Niceria stipulntos
in its crG(}i t Guidelines to the commerci~l banks thnt 10 per
cen t of tho ir 10n.'1bl<:; funls be nllocatc(l to aericulture (1983).
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The Agricultural Credit Guarantee ScheDe Fund would serve
to help the banks achieve the sectoral tarcet at ouch reduced
risk because of the subst0ntial guarantee froD tho Fund.
RELUCTANCE OF Cl~qboCfg~ Bm~p TO
FINANCE SMALL cl~qbop
I'rior to the ScherJc, cOillDercil11 b2.nks ' credit facilitics
to acriculture in NiGeria had often been limited to larGer
cooDercial enterprises whose loans were larGe because they
could offer Gooel security. The banks nvoiclerJ sfgI:~ll-holEler
loans because
a) srJall scale farr;wrs were too nuoerous an,1
were not in~~ividu[tlly KnO\'Tn to banks,
b) also had no collateral security.
Where cOP.1I1ercial bnnks have Grnnted loan f[:,cili tias to
agriculture directly, it has ~enerally been to tho larGe
producers of o.griculturnl oxports 2-n,l to lnrgo fo.ruers
with tho greater oajority of sDall fr-trmers reIJ2.ininc
dependent on inforr:ml sources such o.s Doney lenC,ers,
contribution clubs (isusu) and so on. 1
The reluctance of banks to make long-tero loans to
aGriculture emanate froD the liability structure of their
funds. Good oan~geaent dictates that coooercial banks
invest their funds in accordance with the liabilities
lyin!~ aGrdnst such funds. 2 Banks derive the bulk of their
funds froD short tero sources - - current accounts, snviYl0s
Dninly short-torr.-! liQbilities, this correspondinejly Qffects
the Daturity structure of their invostDents. A/;ricultur21
production involves long-teru investDents in equiprJont,
properties, oaterials and other inputs. The Gestation
period is high. Thus without coopulsory Central Bank
Credit GUidelines with Qppropriate sanctions for default
the voluDe an(: value of c oomercial bank lOans to this
sector would be very low.
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TABLE - 1
eOlVlMERClll.L BANKS' SECT0RAL DISTRIBUTION OF
CREDIT TO A:~fCriqrob
T 0 T A L J!i.gr i cultural Frescribed
Credit as Allocation
Tr) the of which: % of to ACri-Yeo;r Econm1) To Agricultural Tot3.1 culture( N Sector GrecHt by by Central
nillion E~kF Coooercial Bank of
nillion Banks (%) Nigeria
(% )
1971 393.4 11.6 2.9 4
1972 503.9 10.5 2. 1 4
1973 579.6 16.0 2.8 4
1974 754.9 25.3 3.4 4
1975 977.1 26.8 2.7 6
1976 1,561.6 51 .. 5 3.3 G
1977 2,208.0 86. '1 3.9 6
1978 3,217.4 146.7 4.6 6
1979 4,128.9 258.5 6.3 6
1980 4,728.9 308.5 6.5 6
1981 5,300J' 381 .6 7.2 8
1982 5,600.0 436.8 7.8 8
1983 6,300.0 516.6 8.2 10
SOUCE: Central Bank of NiGeria, Econonic and FinanciQl Review
(Various issues)
A]\JALYSIS OF DiiTL
As shown in Table 1, the proportion of lO8.nsfron the
~lda ercinl banks to the ~~ricultural sector uptil 1978 r~;ed
between 3 per cent and 5 per, cent, which was less th:'ln the
Centr21 Bank's approved ceiline of between 4 percent and
6 per cent. For instance, the approved ceili~!I for 1971 to
1974 was 4 per cent and the cODnercial banks loans to the
acr,riculturnl erector ranGed froD 2.9 per cent to 3.4 per cent,
all fn.lling short of the prescribed ceilini-;. crlf~I 1975 onw:lrcls
the prescribed ceilinr~ was raised to 6 per cent but until 197&
'IV'hen the ACGSF cODoencecl, the percentage of loans to thE:;
agricultural sector all fell short of the prescribed liuit.
For 1979 n.ncl 1980, the ce iling' was overshort showinc the positiv€
influence of the ACGSF. Since then, the proportion of agricul-
tural loans to the acricultural sector has fallen short of the
prescribed ceiling.
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~he other reasons for the un~ttractiveness of
agricultural 10uns are: 3
a) competition froD the inuustrial sector for loan
finance. The efforts of entre'preneurs seemed
biased in favour of industri~ projects where
returns were hiGher ~nd both gestation and
p~yback periods lower.
b) lack of aan~geaent skills and trained Danpower
in the agricultural sector.
c) high risks involved, coupled with low return
and lODe BGstation period of agricultural
projects. ,_
d) the lack of proper feasibili~y studies to,.
attest to techno-economic viability of most
agricultural projects. .
e) lack of adequate security dr~ to the land tenure
system in the country. The Lanl Use Act of
1978 diel not proviJe solution to this problem. 4
f) risk of diversion of funds for other purpo$es
with resultant hiGh bad and doubtful debts as
experienced' by the Regional Agricultural
Devolopment:Corporations in the 1960s.
g) limited resources of the branch network-and
skilled manpower at the disposal of the banks
to Donitor and control lending in the
agricultural sector.
h) inadequate financial resources at the
disposal of the COBOercial banks bec~use
of their low deposit base and poor economic
conditions of the country.
Efforts tiDed to stimulate the agricultural sector
as a result of at-ove probleI::lS include tax relief via pioneer
certificates for agricultural or nGro-allied projectsusi~~
local raw oaterials, investoont allowance of 10 per cent in
addition to ex~stine capital allowances on agricultural
equipment'0" to encouraGe increo.sed ,investDcnts in agriculture.
and the settinc up of @omoodity Boards in 1977 for cocoa,
groundnuts, cotton, palo prOduce, rubbor, Grains, and root
crops. The ACGSF is one of the continuinc efforts of the
Goverru1ont to stimulate the aGricultural sector. The ACGSF
loans as percentagG of total loans to agriculture since 1978
has ranged froD a low fiGUre of -4.9 ];or centht) a high licit
of 1UKUIp~r cent. 5
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'i'hus the s-cheme_.is still a small but sicnific2,nt portion of
Jl.griculturnl Finrmcinc; (1n(:_ a lot Dora neod be clone by tho
various governnents of Nigeria for this sector in orcler to
facilitate and maintain increased output and productivity.
lmbfuiqflkj~ mboclm~lu~Cb OF ACGSF
Tho Act establishing the schena defines a(jricul turnl
purposes f~Fr Hhich the scheLle would provide a euar8.ntee as
inclu,·l l'n0' 6 - -
.. ....... b·
a) The:; establishoent or nan::.geDent of plantations
for the -lJroduct ion of rUbber, oil palin, cocoa,
coffee, tea and si~i1O~ crops.
b) Th2 cultivation or production of coreal crops
tubers fruits of all kinds. cotton, beans,
croundnuts, sheanuts, beniseeds, veGetables,
pineapples, bananas and plantains.
c) AniDal husbandry, that is to say, poultry,
pig[';ery, cCl.ttle rearing anl1 the like nnd
fish faroing.
TABLE - :11
LOANS GU£RANTEED BY ACGSF BY mromlpb~
1981 - 1983
1982
Purpose
Livestock
1981
Ancmnt
(N '000) %toTotal
~nount
(N '000)
%to
Total
1983
~; to
T ·t.t 2.1
Poultry
CCl.ttle
Fisheries
Other
Livestuc.k
Food Crops
20,802.9
3,297.4
1,047.2
58.3 ,20,345.1
9.3 446.6
39.6
2.9 1,044.2
64.1
1.4
0. 1
3.3
20,167.4
581.7:-
1,575.0
1,034.6
55.5
1.6
4.3
2.9
Gr8.ins
Tubers UKn~l
Root Crops
l'Hxecl FarDini;
Other Crops
6,085.9
1,358.8
1, 128.4
1,921.8
11. 1
3.8
3.2
5.4
4,920.5
785.9
77.7
4,104.3
15.5
2.5
0.2
12.9
5,858.1 16.1
2,344.5 6.5
1r9~~~ 6 5.5
2,741..6 7.6
Total ~RIS4OK4 100.0 31,763.9
\
100.0 36,307.5100.0
SOURCES: ( 1) AC.Q:SF. -AnntL'll_Re];lQrt. UKn~l .statone nt of. Acc; lunt&1982 ~
(2) Centrell Bank. ()f Ni,[.;eri n • Annuill obFgOKKMg~1~angK, 3tn+';M()m
".. .c;counig Jor the Ye;;r Boder) DeceIilber, 31· 198:1
..
•
.,-.. ,.,
t
-------
......
...-
i.,.
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ANALYSIS OF DATA
As shm-m in Table II, of the N35,6 Dillion Granted I
in 1981 tho poultry sub-sC'ctJr p.ccounted for 58.3 per CGnt
f~gllov;red by thG Grains sub-sector (47.1'r;ercent) and the !
cnttle sub-sector (9.3 per cc~tFK In 1982, poultry sub-sGctc
increased its share ,)f t:Jtal loan in the scheDe to 64.1
per cGnt follol.,vcC aGain by the grains sub-sector (15.5
p8r cent) eTLl1U other crops (12.9 per co nt) . Thc:) S;:ll"1e pilttern
was repeated in 1983.
The dlt:1inD-laCE~ uf the paul try sub-sector is un\.lcr·-
str':nciablc because the returns froQ poultry ;1re hie;h ;1n:1 the
gestation perio] 10\01. HU1"ever 9MblmUqUE~ to the grains
sub-sector, the returns froD the poultry sc~ctor has been
shovm to be lO1;lGr :'11 th.Jur-;h it 2ttracts the hi{.-':hest inv8st-
Dent in the Schone. 7
L_ sample survey of projects ull_~evD the ScherJe in 1982
shovled- that returns to investments of N16. 3 Dillion in the
l)oul try sub-sector '''2.S of tha fli;greGG.te vn.luu of N6. 1
TJillion or 37.4 per cent, while the returns on investment
of N5 nillion for tho gr~lins sub-sector in thG snffie Y(Ylr
had approximate value Of N17. 5 million or 350 per cent.
The c1iffercnticl retu;~s m:w bo uuc; to eXIJcnsivc fixed
0.SSG ts in the poultry fiQlu an1 rt numbor of fnilurc s re C orele:
ip -paultry business uue to ,c.Jver-invostmont in structuros
to the dctrimcmt of proc1'LlctitJn. In contrt1Bt ~pKe"-dr:-:Kins
suQ_-sect'.Jr ne,8de.1 heavy investnents cmly in trn.ctors,
. . -
bril:~-Kin:D~~-~and,· silos were of tho l1:1tivo 101" cost v,'l.rioty .
~-Pincn th~ returns froD tho grains sub-sector is very hiGh
_.... .',..
I1n Egptil~lru- invostncm t strn.tc{cy Kshcnil:~ ch.,:_nnol ITlore :)f the
loans to this sub-sector vis-~-vis tho poultry SUb-SGct0r.
"I'"
CJiSES UF LO:..N DEFJ,.ULT
Hany cnses of default vler$ rec(Jrclecl. Tho c~efnKultel's
,
-fell into four fIlTm.er-relr-ded categories 8S ftJllows:
a) g,aoas of deliberate c1:Jfaul t by farJ:1crs Itlho h~lcl
Wiv -{LA.0te capacity nn(l. Jlie:::.ns to r ....,po.y but refusoll
to do so.
b) Casse where L"rLlors dhl not IJrOperly assess
thci~ lonn requirements and. as n result approvea
figure s f :-111 short of ,.(lGtu8.l nee d. .
..
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c) Casr1S of disproportiun8.to spencli11;3 on infr0.structures
to the detrioent of actual pro~uctionK
d) The problor.l of poor record keepinc by farucrs vms
univursn.l.
In fin~nciPK1 turms, the defaults amounted to NO.61
million in 1981 and N3.39 million in 1982. 8 A broakdown
of the defaults reveal that 146 loans or 85.9 per cent
were no-Ie in respect of loans m~llle to inclivi~u:"lsr:nEl 24
10::.ns or 14.1 par cent were [1adKe~n respect of lioitoll-
liability conpanies or co--operatives. Thus in:1iviJurlls are
Dore likely tc; dcdr::ul t wh8n corJparecl to cnrpor:-D~o_ Groups
or co-or~~~r;tivas. __ ,::Ud ~_r·Klk~rCl~iMK~~D£;~D~:D-~;g~;:~~:D--i~~I--fKinoKnc inc
of CTpmp-fDlKroin{~ in 'Jrrl'er to reduce thc hi3h risk of defcml t
- -- in·, the NigG-ri-a,n ClGTIcu-ltur-:-:S:l sector:- "'Thc--'uiffGrenti,3T'rata
of clefcLUlts in f~1vEmr of co-olJerc:.tives o.s 3.E3'ainst indivitlua.l
fnrne-rs-- 'vlUuLJ:- 88UfT -to valid::itu' this fiypoth8Eds. The hiCh
incidence of clefr1ul ts in 1981 r:iust have workod to roduco
the' totrll loan sanctions in 1982 to a- lovel belovT th0 1981
figure :( N31 .76 r:li'lliun in 1982 as oKd~inst N35. 6.4 [Jillion
in 1981)" Inspito of not encouracinc attenpts to recover
loans, 10,'1ns sanctiullod increased toN36.31 nillion in 1983.
DISTRIBU.TION 0:1" 1\.CGSF rolgbCqp~ STLTE1ilISE
The proj cets' finrlllCod by the LCGSF Schene c1re spror~d
out in tho 19 pt~tes of the Eederation of Nicerid. Tho
projects incrd~sU~ erratically froe 341 in 1978 to 1,105
in 1979, fell to 945 in 1980 Lhd increased to 1,295 in
1981. FreD 1,076 projects financoQ by the Schene in 1982,
,the nucb8r increased to 1,333 in 19UP~
In", fin;-mci{~l f.1 frLlituc!''''s 1 l' b du -~ o~ns U1S urse wore N11 .28 Dillion
for 1975, N33.60 L:illj-Oll for 1979, N30.95,uill,ion-fcr-1980;--
k~RKS4 Dillj.on fer 1981, N31. 76, Dillion for 1982 ap-glI~PKSA_P1
nillion iFr-19gP"~ 'The totrcl-fiYl;nci:11 disbur~~Dment for
tho period 1978 - 1982 was N143.23 Dillion as compare to a
totnl clisbursGoent of N179.54 Dillion fur 1978 - 1983.
, ~KD
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TABLE III
STATE - WISE LOANS GUARJ\NTEED BY THE !-i.GRICULTUR1I.L
CREDIT, GULRAN;tEE SCHEME FUNDf 1918 - ! i 983
(N '000)
st!?te
.AnarJbra
Bauchi
Bendel
Benue
Barno
Cross-
River
Goneola
IDa
Kaduna
Kana
Kwara
Lagos
Niger
°GUn
'Ondo
Oyo
Plateau
Rivers
Sakata
Total
1978
247.4
1,271.2
558.2
290.5
178.4
483.5
605.3
985.6
627.8
2,043.1
300.0
83.0
772.8
25.0
1,013t6
688.7
434.6
675.7
11 ,284.4
1979
1,283. 1
1,543.3
6,701 .3
140.5
739.2
288.8
501 .5
1_704.4
3,138.6
3, 185.4
814.8
3,203.1
202.6
2,291 .0
358.9
3,976.9
". 8"54.3
2,036.0
633.0
33,596.7
1981
1,933.7
2,927.8
1,623.6
489.3
95.9
1,255.5
2,566.3
1,216.3
3,034.9
2,114.6
1,0'9.9
4,007.0
770.3
3,461 .4
643.1
2,804.0
1,216.7
2,225.1
1,217.0
35,642.4
1982
2,319.9
546.3
1,554.7
165.7
292.6
2,005.2
1,193.5
2,047.8
3.453.8
3,351 .6
479.9
3,996.0
368.2
1,544.3
880.0
3,906.5
684.3 ..
2,294.0
679.6
31,763.9
1983
2,401.3
519.0
1,316.5
732.1
314.0
1,021.5
3, 140.2
1,877.7
1,726. 7
2,570.0
498.4
Nil..
NA
1,933.3
1,607.4
2,079.0
2,374.2
795.1
1,570.0
36,307.5
1978-1982
Cumulative
6,937.2
7,G37.0
, 13,12;;.3,
1,1 /E).O
1,471.1
4, TOPK~
5,698. i
6,721.0
12,061 .5
12,455.3
5,479.[
14,692.C
1,758.3
11 ,343.3
3, 757. '3
17,01':'.:
!~ITOEKR
8, 72:J ...J
PIC9MK~
143,232. ;
Notes: 1.' state-wise figures for 1983 do not add up to tot"~l
~s data for Lagos and Niger Stntes are' not availa~F1UK
2. As a result, stnte-w,ise cu;::ulqti"t'9 dnta are proGen--
ted for the period 1978 - 1S82.
SOURCES: 1. For 1978, 1979, 1981 & 1982,
ACGSF, Annual Report and Stateoent of Accounts,
1982.
2. For 1983,
Centr2l Bank of NiGcrirl, Annu2l Report & Stateoent.Jf
Accounts for the Year Ended DeceDber 31. 1983.
AN1-1LYSIS OF DATA
A look at Table III would show that the percentaGe
distribution of the projects is quite uneven spatially. In
1981 Borno sto.te got less than one. per cent of total dis-·
bursenent c;,nd in 1982 Borno and Benue States Got 18ss than ono
per cent each of the disbursenent respectively. Barno and
lIerlUe states are larc;e aGricultural sto.tes and the clif-
forontic:li erants to thes8 Stntcs would seen. discrie!ino.tory.
A further look at the distribution would show that in
1981 the hichest allocation wont to Lacos" Ogun, Kacluna,
Bouchi, Cy:) states in th:::.t order. In 1982, the 1,'1rgest
allocations \'Tcmt to La,'7()s, Oyo, Kmluna, Ko.no and Anambra
States in that order. Hith thE~ exception of Bauchi StClte,
these States with the laq~est cash QisbuTsODonts are
industrio.liz81.1 :gKn~:D ur1xmisod States in ki~eriaK It 1;vould
S28IJ th~lt the lo-;,ns go Dore to areas with uen and Daterials
equipped 'tTi th D.llequnte capacity to put tho loan to proper
use. Tho roquireDont for collaterals w-hich should dictate
an urban bias in 10(1n sn.ction -is not an inportant pre-
requisite for the ACGSF Scheoe since it is funded and
~~D1KgKaranteoc1 by GovernDGnt. The f'lOSt probRble link be tween
urbanisation/imlustri~lizoKtionindex an(l the loan is the
literacy and inCODO factor. There is a correlation between
urbmlization [ll1c1 literacy ::111I.} betl-Tuen il1c1ustri:lKlizati~el
o.nc. inc~xlcK Benue and Borno I-Tith little or no cash disburse-
Donts nrc rural ~ncl pO(Jr. L';'l;US, K2,no, Kacluna !lnc~ Oyu Hith
highest allocations are urb[ln ~nd re12tively rich.
Luokin:.3 at the last colur:m, the hiGhest aFG'reco,to
nllocr~tions Ivont tu Oyu, L!'1 as, DC'nc1cl, K:::l.l1o o.nc1 Kaduna
st8.tcs. These are clenrly sone of the; nost inclustriclizG.d
;;.nl urbanized StQtes. Inc1ustrializccl nnc1 urbnnisecl St2tG s,
ID-lppeK~r nuro able to etbsorb further agricultural investoent.
FROBLEMS FACED BY SMhLL cggr~bop
(RURAL=E[SED STATES DO NOT BENEFIT 4PEQUATELY
UNDER ACGSF SCHEME)
Accordil1i::': to Uelo Okoroeun10 the sonll farner is
char~ctUriseg by:
soal1 size of f2TD holdinc; illiter~cy nnd icnorance; little
cnKf~itnl1 lack of xnn{:ible assets nnd clenr title to land;
low level of productivity; 10l-T inc ome; Generally rur:l.l
nilieu.
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~!gith tho c.buve characteristics the sI:1r....ll f2rners I
absorptive capacity for nore investoent is low. The high
incidence of illiter~cy will reduce their ability to
process lor:n ~tpplicationsK Tho rurr).l-bClsec1 Stntes with Q
preponderance of Sl:lI':.ll-f2.rn Op0I'o.tors have bem~fitOll lO2.st
from tho ACGSF 3cheoe. Paradoxically the need for such
assistnnco is crerlter 1vith tho srJcll f~lrrgdr populntion
sinco they are onr:1eshe(} in a v.icious circle of roverty
oriGina.,...tiIlG frorJ 10\'j incor.:le rlnd 10\J proc~uctivity, ndcElin~~
8. Given hiGh quantuo of investment to propoll then froc
the lo'\-l level incoIJ0. Efforts should be nr'..de to redirect
102..n finnnce frOD the " haves" in the cities and ind.ustriQl
contributiuns to the "have notsD~D in the rural environs.
11Tho survey conducted by tho authorru~ond sono
pQrticipatinG banks in the Scheme in Anambra pta~e roveal that,
*All tho b~nks indicated th~t illiter2..cy of farners
oilit2ted against the effectiveness of the pche~eK
*Also all the bwill{s indicated th2t lack of security
wns n. pro blon in lend inc unc:'er the Schene. Since
security is not required for tho ACGSF SchaDe the
25 per cent uncuaranteed. portion of the loan Dust
be responsible for this insecurity and risk, as
IJ:l.rticipo.tiYl['; banks vlOule:' hnve to bear this porticm
of default.
*On the contrary only 50 per cGnt of the b~nks
fal ttthat low interest rate was a problem in lenc'_inc
under the &cheoo,
*83 per cent of the brmks nentioned. hir;h default
as the oajor ~robl~f1K
*50 per cent of the b~nks felt thot small size of
farD operatiuns '\-las a probl81J..
Thus tho serious probleo areas are illiteracy, hiGh
default ilnd l:l.ck of security. Tho othor less soriE~ul:> problo ,, -
areas are ~ow j"nterest rcltes . ;>Jl(l snall sizo of f;lTD oper.'ltions.
'Some faroors would not w2nt to pay back lo~n even when
they have the capacity to dischDTGe their lo~n oblid~tionsI
while SODe f~ruers Jid not proporly 2ssess their l02B
requireoents and consequently loans approved foll short of
actunl need. Still further SODO Dore farDers spent DOl'O on
infr~structures leavin~ insufficient resources for 2ctucl
production while nost farners could not keop records.
•
R E COM MEN D A T ION S
*Apart fron the; need for farLler educZl.tion, proper
fnrJ:ler conte-ct thruUf':h extension services 110ulc1
help brine to their doorsteps the necessity tu
discharue lonn oblii~~DKtiEFns :~nEK enh:"'.nce their
credit worthiness, incrc~su their ~bility to assess
the ir lo:",.D requircnonts, induc8 proper inv8stoent
clacisions un trx.: po.rt of farrlc;rs reco.rc1ing rel:.tiva
spendinc on infrnstructures, fl'l.terLl.ls and equipnent
o.ml f:-::.cilit,';.ta be tter book-keeping habits.
*Incre sed b2.nk {~uPKranteu fer tha ScheoG. If the
Scheme is cent per cant gunrD.ntcou cOffiocrcinl banks
Ivoulcl be ::.ttr:",ct d to cho.nnel norc funcls to the
Schcn-. The C"tate GoverrlT.1unts nay bear the
reri.2.ining ~R per cent security in foro of their ewn
{praKr!1n~obgI 12 As earlicT relX)rted in the Bank
Survey of AnaGbra State, 100 per cent of the
p::,rticipntinc Banks indicateu lack of sccurity as
ailitaKtin~ aG'inst lenuinc undar tho Schene. Also
followir~ Inrce sc~le 10:1n defaults in 1981, thu
aIJount of lendinG in 1982 fell appreciably. Hundred
per cent gUL-:.r:".ntcc '..rould reclucu the; source of
ins8curity rmd the hiCh risk ,"lttenunnt to this
aGricultural finance Scheme.
*IncreClscd intcrest r:<.te for lO<lns under the Scha ~1d:
Under th Scheme, Banks :~re ~FblidccK1 to r8o.110catc
port of their investible funds to lendinc at D.
rn.tu uf say 6 pOI' cent ~vhdn SOIJC of such funds
(custOl: ors r cloposi ts) cJ.re r[1,lsocl nt ::1, rClte of 5 per
cont. This n'lkes lon,lini;; in 'this s8ctor alrlOst
unl)rofitnblu and possibly loss··boaring l'1hen ene
considers th:l.t loo.n tu co-o]Jorntivos under this
Sche.Do nttrilctocl 4 per cent interest rc.te.
It is rdco!gt::londe~l th:l.t niniuuri loncling rr:.tes be
nc'vlu applicC1blc to 0.11 loo.ns in the OKi:~ricultural
sectur in vicvr uf the hi(;h risks I'..nd hiC;h adr.1ini-
str8.tive chnrges of annaKiPin~; acricultural lor~nsK
The; applicn.bJ') i:r+ t rate in the Schene'vlrlS r8.isocl
in 198? to 7 per cent. This is still not enouGh.
->tHore loans shoull1 bo chzmnelod to snall-scale f8.rnors
in rural environs. The distribution of the ACGSF
Schone h"-ls been d isprop;J:rtion2ctoly in f[wour of urb:<.n/
industri;::;,liscHl centres o.t the expense of poorer rur,'11
cnGtros. The poorer rural centres with thcir Im'1
cnpitnl base by virtue of the ir 1011 incoL1e and IGTtr
prucluctivity seen thepropo:r' c::.ncU_d8.tes LJr Dore
agricul tur:",l fino..nco. The srJqll-scalo farDers in
rur<:tl encl8.v8s ~roulcl need such fin2.nc:i-ug in order
to c8t Gut of the vicious circlG of poverty in which
they are enneshucl.
*In<lsTmch rtS the cEF-opera~ives 2.nc corp~;rIDlKtc Cruu}Js in
thG schuI18 have shUI'm cre,-:.ter flnll.nci:l1 llruclonce find radistercE~
less clefr:~ult hon COBI), Te 1 te incllvir.lu.l l)cmdicl-:ll'ies of
1 ();;.n fin::.ncG in the ScheDe, Q..o-opcr.:::.tives "nel faro r;rouJ)s
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Should be organised on an increasing scale to
1Gnefit fron increased agricultural finance.
Further through joint policy of inputs,co-opera-
tives could help transforD traditional agriculture
in' N'ieeria.
*Sioplification of COQPlex application process.
The application p~ocess for the loan should be Dade
less cODplex and cunbersoDe to be within the reach
of the snaIl and less-literate farDer. This should
serve to increase access to the loan Schene.
*Wore lOanS tOtrijit: production. Since the yield
in tEis sub-seo or s very high relative io other
sub-sectors as earlier indicated, this is a viable
candidate for injection of ~ore ACGSF loan finance.
The concentration of loans on poultry Day be
reachinG dioinishing returns vis-a-vis grains
production. OptiDal investDent strategy would
denand a re-allocation to the Dore hiGh yield sub-
sect~rK 13 Further increased grains production would
feed a wide variety of iDport-substitute industries
in the Nigerian econooy.
A review of the ACGSF Schene in the direction of
above recommendations would help channel more bank finance
to the agricultural sector and facilitate increased
agricultural production.
________0000000__' _
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